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GRIEGO ζά p o r  διά Y ALGUNAS GLOSAS «LESBIAS»
En el lexico de Hesiquio puede encontrarse un 
preverbio ζά ‘mucho, muy’, sin indicación del 
origen dialectal; esta forma ha sido citada como 
tipicamente lesbia por Johannes Grammaticus 
Philoponus (490-580 d.C.) en su libro sobre el 
dialecto lesbio. De hecho, la aparición de <ζά> 
en lugar de <διά> puede observarse sólo dos ve- 
ces en las inscripciones lesbias. Por otra parte, 
el uso de ζά se atestigua en el dialecto literario, 
tanto en Safo como en Alceo. Hay testimonios 
de ζά tambien en los poemas homericos, y como 
elementos probablemente homericos aparecen 
tambien en la lirica arcaica. Seghn Hoffmann, 
todas las glosas de Hesiquio que muestran el 
uso del preverbio ζά en lugar de διά deben in- 
terpretarse a partir de un origen en el dialecto 
lesbio. Sin embargo, parece mas probable que 
el gran grupo de glosas de compuestos con ζα- 
sean mas bien formaciones poeticas. Todas per-
Among other forms in the lexicon of Hesychius 
a preverb ζά ‘much, very’, without an indication 
of the dialectal provenance can be found; this form 
has been quoted as a typical Lesbian formation by 
Johannes Grammaticus Philoponus (490-580 AD) 
in his work on Lesbian dialect. In fact, the oc­
curence of <ζά> instead of <διά> may be observed 
only twice in Lesbian inscriptions. On the other 
hand, one observes the use of ζά attested in literary 
dialect, both in an absolute form and as a member 
of compound in Sappho and Alcaeus. The forms 
with ζα- are attested also in Homeric poems, and 
as probable Homeric elements they occur also in 
the Archaic Lyric. According to Hoffmann, all the 
glosses found in Hesychius, which display the use 
of the preverb ζά in place of διά should be inter­
preted as originating from the Lesbian dialect. It 
seems however more probable to consider the big 
group of compound glosses consisting of ζα- to be
* The Lesbian inscriptions are quoted by a number after Hodot 1990, pp. 272-317 using the 
specification of the finding place of Lesbian inscriptions as: MYT Mytilene, MAT Methymna, 
ERE Eressos, LES Lesbos without determination of a city and NAS the island of Nessos.
The ancient authors have been quoted according to the electronic editions in Thesaurus 
Linguae Graecae Project. The abbreviations follow the model as in LSJ. The Lesbian poets, 
however, have been quoted according to the edition of E. Lobel and D. L. Page, Poetarum 
Lesbiorum fragmenta, Oxford, Clarendon Press, 1955, and according to D. L. Page, Supple- 
mentum lyricis Graecis, Oxford, Clarendon Press, 1974.
The non-Aeolic Inscriptions and Papyri have been quoted after the electronic edition in 
PHI CD 6/7 (prepared by the Greek Epigraphy Project at Cornell University). The abbrevia­
tions follow the standard model.
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tenecen a la dicción poetica (incluso aunque no 
pueda excluirse en algunos casos la posibilidad 
de su existencia en el uso vernacular), donde 
desde la epica temprana existieron las variantes 
motivadas metricamente ζα- y δια- una al lado de 
la otra. El intercambio existente de ζά por διά, 
debido a razones metricas, en Safo y Alceo tiene 
que ser considerado otro elemento de la influen- 
cia epica/homerica sobre una tradición poetica 
independiente eolia.
Palabras clave: dialectos del griego antiguo; glosas 
lebias; lengua poetica.
rather poetical formations. They all belong to the 
poetical diction (even if the possibility of exist­
ing in the vernacular use in some cases cannot be 
excluded), where since early Epic the metrically 
caused variants ζα- and δια- existed hand in hand. 
The occurring interchange ζά for διά for the metri­
cal reason in Sappho and Alcaeus should then be 
considered another element of Epic/Homeric influ­
ence upon an independent Aeolic poetical tradi­
tion.
Keywords: Ancient Greek dialects; Lesbian Glos­
ses; poetic language.
The lexicon of Hesychius from Alexandria (5th/6th cent. AD)1 is still of 
great importance as far as the exegesis of the Classical texts is concerned; 
the questions, however, whether it could be considered a reliable source of 
dialectological data, and especially, whether the glosses attest the real state 
of the vernacular language spoken in different regions of Greece seem some­
times problematic. Of course the work of Hesychius is based on the earlier 
ones, especially on a non preserved lexicon by Diogenianus from Heraklea 
Παντοδαπη λέξις (quoted by Hesychius under the name Περιεργοπένητες); 
among others, the glosses by Aristarchus, Apion, Heliodorus, Kyrillus and 
the orthographical works by Herodianus had been used (cf. Latte 1953, 
pp. XLII-XLVII). It is to be said that the lexical material attested in glosses 
often does not fit the epigraphical evidence, as they have been quoted mostly 
from various literary sources. In case of Lesbian dialect, the Lesbian poets 
have been for the most part the primary source for Hesychius, their language 
on the other hand exhibits much traces of Homeric dialect (color Homericus, 
cf. Kazik-Zawadzka 1958)2.
Among other forms in the lexicon of Hesychius a preposition ζά ‘much, 
very’, without an indication of the dialectal provenance can be found, cf. Ζ 
1: Ζά· μέγα. ισχυρόν. πολύ. οθεν καί ζάπλουτος ό μεγαλόπλουθος. This form 
has been quoted as a typical Lesbian formation by Johannes Grammaticus 
Philoponus in his work on Lesbian dialect, cf. Comp. III 3: Αντί δε του Δ το 
Ζ, διαβάλλειν ζαβάλλειν, δια νυκτος ζα νυκτός (Hoffmann 1893, pp. 204-
1 The oldest manuscript from 15th cent. is Codex Marcianus Graecus 622.
2 The Lesbian glosses have been quoted after Hoffmann 1893, pp. 228-248.
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222); it has been also referred to in Scholia to Homer, this time, however, 
w ithout pointing at the dialectal origin, e.g. Sch. in I 516a.4 ff.: άλλα μήποτε 
το μεν ζάφελος προπαροξύνεται λόγω τοιούτω· τα είς ος λήγοντα συγκείμενα 
παρά το ζά προπαροξύνεται, ζάθεος ζάκοτος· ούτως ούν και ζάφελος. το δε 
ζαφελως περισπαται.
In fact, the occurence o f ζά instead o f διά m ay be observed only twice 
in Lesbian inscriptions, they are exclusively attested in the Rom an period3, 
similarly the use o f a name (in dat. sg.) Ζονυσσω (for Διονύσω) is attested in 
M YT 037a.5 (2nd/3rd cent. AD, public distributions)4, m aybe in religious con­
text in M YT 038.7 (2nd or 3rd cent.) ] τω Ζονυσσω τω ... . On the other hand, 
one observes the use o f ζά attested in literary dialect, both in an absolute 
form and as a m em ber o f  compound, both in Sappho and Alcaeus5, and what 
seems more im portant the forms with ζα- are attested in Homeric poems; as 
probable Homeric elements they occur also in the Archaic Lyric, cf. e.g. A 
38: Κίλλάν τε ζαθέην Τενέδοιό τε ΐφι άνάσσεις, ε 368: ώς δ ’ άνεμος ζαής ήων 
θημωνα τινάξη, also e.g. in Pi., Pyth. 5.70: έν Α ργεί τε και ζαθέα Πύλω.
According to Hoffmann, all the glosses found in Hesychius, which display 
the use o f the preverb ζά in place o f διά should be interpreted as originat­
ing from the Lesbian dialect (Hoffmann 1893, p. 237). This assumption is, 
however, rather problem atic6. One has to emphasize that ζά for διά m ay be
3 Cf. MYT 244.3 f. (3rd cent. AD, dedication) Βρησον Βρησω αρχίατρον αλιτου[ρ-] 
γατον ζα των παιδων δε και εκγονων αρχας και αλλας και... ; 11. 21-23: Μαλ<οε>ντος 
αρχιχορον και ιεροκαρυκα των γερεων, ζακορον Σαωτηρος Ασκληπιω.
4 πα]ρα τω θεω Ζονυσσω εδωκε τοις βολλα[οις; b3: Ζονυσ[σ]ω [ .
5 Cf. Sappho 27.6: ] ζάλεξαι, καμμ’ άπύ τωδεκ[ ; 63.4: ζα χωρίς εχην ταν δυναμ[ ; 96.15: 
πόλλα δε ζαφοίταισ’ άγάνας έπι; 134.1: ζα ... έλεξάμαν δναρ Κυπρογενεα; 181.1: ζάβατον; 
281(282).5 [ ].αι ζαθε[.; Alcaeus 5.10: ζαλλευόντο]ν άείκεα; 34a.8: ζακρυόεντος; 38a.3: 
ζάβαι[ς ά]ελίω κόθαρον φάος [ ; 45.3: Θραικ[... έρ]ευγόμενος ζα γαίας; 261b col. 1.7: [
... οισαν μ[ ]. ζάεισαι; 326.7: λαΐφος δε παν ζάδηλον ήδη; cf. also Theoc. 29.6: ζα ταν σαν 
ιδέαν, το δε λοΐπον άπώλετο·.
6 The similar phenomena also occur sporadically in the other dialects, cf. the Elean 
«zetacism» (use of <Z> in place of <Δ>), which occurs in the inscriptions from 6th and 5th 
cent. BCE. The problem is old and it had attracted attention of many scholars. According to 
Mendez Dosuna a similar situation can be found in Rhodian, Cretan and Argolic (Mendez 
Dosuna 1993, p. 85). The author discusses two general proposals concerning the explanation 
of this fact. One of them is to treat <Z> as an indication of spirantization (fricative /8/< *di), 
according to another one <Z> for <Δ> is an inverse spelling (ibid., pp. 86-90). He observes the 
distribution of both graphemes in different phonological contexts (four types). In the first one 
<Δ> is used for *d and *di, in the second one «the outcome of *d is rendered by <Z>». The
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observed only in the texts o f Lesbian poets, the examples from the dialectal 
inscriptions come from the stylized inscriptions o f the Imperial times (both 
M YT 244 and M YT 037). The emerging o f ζά instead o f διά takes place be­
cause o f the consonantization o f /i/ before a vowel (Thumb and Scherer 1959, 
p. 89; Lejeune 1972, pp. 114 f., 173, 245; Rix 19922, pp. 45, 90 ff.)7, so that 
from the phonological point o f view it can be treated as an example o f the 
regular palatalization, caused by metrical needs: /di/ ^  /di/ /_  [+Voc], then / 
di/ ^  /d ’d ’/ ^  /d 'ź / ^  /dz/ (Blumel 1982, pp. 114 f., 117; M endez Dosuna 
1993, p. 822; for the general problem  o f palatalizations in Greek and Aeolic 
see Brixhe 1978, pp. 65-73, esp. 66-69). Hodot points to the fact that the 
consonantization o f /i/ in hiatus occurred only due to the m etrical require­
ments; in the vernacular dialect o f  Sappho and Alcaeus, a spoken Lesbian o f 
7th cent. BCE, probably two possible variants o f pronounciation o f /di + V/ 
— monosyllabic or dissyllabic—  really existed, but the change to the sound 
written with <z> should not be considered a sound-law (Hodot 1990, p. 42 
f). The evidence from the Lesbian Poets yields 4 phonetic variants o f /dia/ in 
different contexts: [di] /_  [+Voc or #]; [dia] (i.e. <ζα>) /_  [+Cons]; [dia] (i.e. 
<ζα>) /_  [#, +Cons]; «Sievers» [di.ia] /_ [#, +Cons] (Hodot 1990, p. 43)8.
third type is a mixed one with <Δ> for *d, *di but with examples of <Z> «reproducing *d»;
in the fourth one «<Δ> stands for *d whereas <Z> represents the reflex of *di» (ibid., p. 83
ff.). All of them represent the different chronological stages in the adaptation of the alphabet 
to the different phonetic processes. At the first stage, the Proto-Greek *di «underwent gemina­
tion [ddi] and evolved into prepalatal /d’d’/», then in Elean /d’d’/ > /dd/ (depalatalization), in 
the same time the voiced fricatives occurred /β, δ, γ/. «Thus, at the crucial moment when the
alphabet reached Elis (not later than the middle of the 6th century), Elean contrasted fricative 
/d/ and plosive /dd/ ... the most natural representation for both was indeed the symbol <Δ>». 
The letter <Z> could at this stage be optionally used for /δ/, the use of <Z> for *d disappears 
in the second half of the 5th century. At last «<Z> is given the conventional value [dd] and
<Δ> corresponds to ancient *d» (Mendez Dosuna 1993, pp. 102 f., 105). For the pure graphical 
reason of Elean <Z> for <Δ> speaks also Minon. She interpretes the occurences with <Z> as 
the «emploi hypercorrect»; the fluctuation between both letters could be used, according to 
her, to emphasize the Elean identity in times «les Eleens avaient a se faire reconnaitre comme 
administrateurs du sanctuaire» (Minon 1998, pp. 204 if.).
7 «The consonantal pronunciation of antevocalic i might occur anywhere in rapid speech, 
but was especially characteristic of Aeolic» (Buck 1910, p. 24).
8 Cf. the examples of διά in Lesbian poetry: Sappho 1.12 δια μέσσω·; 2.5 έν δ’ ΰδωρ 
ψυχρόν κελάδει δι’ ΰσδων; 3.9 [ ] διάκηται; 39.2 ου διάμειπτον; 98b.l0 μνάματ’· ιδε γαρ 
αΐνα διέρρυε[ν; 261a.2 col. 1.18 διεν]εχθηναι και; 276.1 col. 2.17 δια το χ[ ; 282.14 ...] δια 
το συνίστασθ[αι; Alcaeus 129.21 κήνων ο φύσγων ου διελέξατο; 179 col. 2.6 ]δι’ άσπιδος άν[ ;
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I f  one compares Alc. 34a.8 with Sappho 1.12, it is clear that the choice 
between phonetic realizations is solely dependent on the metrics:
Alc. 34a 8: οΐ κατ ευρηαν χ[θόνα] και θάλασσαν
παΐσαν ερχεσθ’ ώ[κυπό]δων έπ’ ’ίππων, 
ρήα δ’ άνθρώποι[ς] θα[ν]άτω ρύεσθε 
ζακρυόεντος9
Sapph. 1.12 αρ]μ’ ύπασδε[ύξαισα· κάλοι δε σ’ άγον
ώ]κεες στροϋ[θοι περί γας μελαίνας 
πύ]κνα δίν[νεντες πτέρ’ άπ’ ώράνωίθε- 
ρο]ς δια μέσσω-
where both ζακρυόεντος and διά stand in the same (both m etrically and func­
tionally) kind o f verse — uersus Adonius ( -  ~ ~)— , used as a clause in the
sapphic strophe. In the first case, the m etrical scheme demands one syllable 
(el. longum), in the second one, the sequence o f two short syllables:
/dza. kru. o. en. tos/ /ros# di.ia# mes. so:/
I f  the phenom enon depends really only on the metrics, there is nothing 
strange in its absence in the prosaic texts o f  Lesbian inscriptions, which yield 
exclusively διά10. The Homeric material, however, also brings a num ber o f
267, 6.6 [ ]v αύτωι διανοεΐτ[ άσυννέ; 305 col. 1.21 f. διαφέρεται περί το[ύ]του||οστις δ’ 
άμμε διαστα[..] θέλει- ; 306 (14) col. 1.3 [ερμα]τος διερρηγυΐαν; 1. 12 ται δε το λευκός δια το 
επαρμα; 1. 19 πεπλευκυίαι αύτη<ι> δια τους πολλούς ; 1. 23 ται... [..] ου δια το[ ; 333 οίνος 
γαρ άνθρώπω δίοπτρον.
9 One should be aware the Alc. form (hapax legomenon) in fact stands for the original 
δα- (δακρυόεις ‘tearful’ LSJ, cf. E 737, Θ 388, P 512), like some other Homeric words, e.g. 
ζάκορος, ζάπεδον; «il apparait que la prononciation divergeant assez peu, des confusions se 
sont produites et l'on a ζα- pour δα-» (DELG II 396); cf. also Risch 1981, p. 291 ff, who 
says «δα- und ζα- waren also far die epische Dichter gleichbedeutend und konnten nach me- 
trischen Bedurfnissen abgewechselt werden», also Rodriguez-Somolinos 1998, p. 160 f. For 
the semantics of the prefix, see below.
10 Cf. MYT 03.6: εις τον δαμον τομ Μυτιλ[ηναων δια το] αγην το υδωρ ο επαγγελ[λει 
εις; ΜΥΤ 09.38 [να]ι τα πολ[ι ευνοος] [εω]ν διατελ[ει και]; ΜΥΤ 04.3 [των κατεληλυθον] 
των μη εμμενη εν ταις διαλυσι[ε]σσι ταυ[ταισι]; IG XII (2) 11.20 (Mytilene not dialectal):
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compound forms w ith ζα- in the first element instead o f δια-, on the other 
hand, the Epic poetry has only διά as a preposition, e.g. διάκτορος (Hermes 
epiclesis), διακριδόν ‘entschieden’, διαμπερές ‘fortlaufend’ vs. ζαής ‘heftig 
wehend’, ζάκοτος ‘sehr erzum t’, etc. (Strunk 1957, p. 117). Strunk suspects 
here «vermutlich altes sprachliches Gut», and considers it a secondary sound- 
change with a shift from syllabic /i/ to consonantal /i/, probably under the in­
fluence o f the absence o f the accent and then the identical development, as in 
the cases o f  the original */i/ ^  /di/ (type έλπίζω < *έλπίδιω). He mentions the 
situation in Lesbian, but w ithout any indication of the chronology and general 
stylistics of the inscriptions, as well as w ithout any comment on the nature of 
the Lyrical evidence11. He points to the attested name o f Dionysos in a form 
Ζιονυ(σιος) from a coin from Phokaea (as possible «Zwischenstadium»)12, 
which he compares to the Ale. Ζόννυσον and the above m entioned forms in 
the Im perial inscriptions. The tendency w ould then be a common Greek one, 
and archaic: the other p roof could be, according to him, the attested Cypriot 
gloss in Hsch. K  3608 (cod.) κορζία· καρδιά. Πάφιοι (with historical orthog­
raphy; a compromise between the trisyllabic κορδιά and a dissyllabic κόρζα; 
Lejeune 1972, p. 245) and Hsch. Z 11 ζάει· κινεί και πνεΐ. Κύπριοι, which 
directly corresponds to the Epic διάημι (e.g. ε 478; Strunk 1957, p. 119). A l­
len speaks against such an assumption, seeing here «the spelling [di]», which 
«alm ost, certainly represents a later editing based on the general value o f ζ, 
since they are not found in early Lesbian inscriptions». The phonetic value 
[z] or [dz] could be o f the «local origin, for which at the editorial date ζ was 
the m ost appropiate writing» (Allen 1968, p. 56). Hodot comes to a similar 
conclusion and admits that some general tendency o f shortening dissyllabic 
forms o f prepositions could have existed in Greek, and as such was used in
προς διαβητην προς του κείμενου; MYT 018.3: [τ]αν φιλίαν ταν υπαρχουσαν διαφυλασσειν και 
μηθ[ε]να αγειν Αιτωλων μηδε των εν Αιτωλιαι πολιτευον; ΜΥΤ 026.10, 7: υπο τας] πολιος 
δια [ ; ΜΥΤ 030.3 f.: νειρεος και δια [γενεος ειρεος τω Σωτηρος Ασκλα]πιω. και προτ[ερον ; 
cf. also Minon: «... si on laisse de cote le cas particulier des sequences IdiVI, ou Z(I) note 
dy(i), eventuellement prononce [d’(i)], comme ... peut-etre dans le dialecte parle par Alcee et 
Sappho, si les variations di-/z- dans dia et le nom de Dionysos, motivees par le metre dans la 
poesie lesbienne, ou simplement orthographiques dans l’epigraphie tardive qui s’en inspire, 
ont bien un fondement phonetique» (Minon 1998, p. 201).
11 «Im Aolischen, besonders im Lesbischen, ist dieser sekundare Lautwandel noch sebr 
gut zu greifen und zwar inscbriftlich ebenso wie bei den Dichtem» (Strunk 1957, p. 118).
12 Phokaea or Teos, 6th cent. BCE, the interpretation of a coin is, however, problematic 
(Hodot 1990, p. 4419).
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Lyric. The evidence shows that the examples o f change from άνά to όν-, κατά 
to κατ-, παρά to παρ- m ight often be observed (Hodot 1990, p. 44 f.). The 
prefix in the Homeric non-verbal possesive compounds is used to express a 
sort o f  intensive meaning: ζά-θεος, -κοτος, -τρεφές, -φλεγές; the same situ­
ation recurs in post-Homeric poetry and Classical Greek, where δια- means 
‘durch und durch, sehr, vollstandig’ (Schwyzer-Debrunner 1950, p. 449), 
w hich is proved by Hesychius himself, who quotes Ζά· μέγα. ισχυρόν, πολύ. 
δθεν και ζάπλουτος ό μεγαλόπλουτος (Ζ 1). According to Chantraine, this 
function o f the preposition («l’achevement du proces») is an ancient one, pre­
served in Homeric forms (DELG I, 275 f.) or non-Homeric poetic compounds 
with the sense o f a «superlatif» (DELG II, 396). It occurs generally in two 
types o f formations, i.e. ζα- + adj. and ζα- + nom. agentis.
O n the basis o f  such observations it seems probable to consider the big 
group o f compound glosses consisting o f ζα- to be rather poetical forma­
tions. The general question, however, concerning the nature o f ζα-, whether 
it should be interpreted as a poetical Lesbian element, Aeolic element in 
Hom er (if one assumes the archaic status o f phaenomenon) or a Homeric 
element in  Lesbian poetry does not seem possible to be answered. From  the 
point o f view o f Greek dialectological lexicology the following forms are not 
specific vernacular Lesbian. Being poetical formations they should rather be 
understood as coming from either Homeric Epic or some other literary source 
with a certain amount o f  Homeric influence.
ζαβάλλειν
Z 3 ζαβάλλειν· έξαπατάν act. inf. ‘to deceive, to cheat’; the form is He- 
sychean hapax legomenon, it occurs as an entry in Lexicon o f Hesychius 
without indication o f the dialectal provenance and o f the original author. It 
is obvious that the form should be considered a direct equivalent o f  the com ­
pound verb διαβάλλω ‘throw, carry over’, w hich since Herodotus can be used 
in the m ethaphorical sense ‘to deceive by false accounts, m islead’ (LSJ)13, cf. 
also Hsch Δ 942 διαβάλλει· καταγινώσκει. υβρίζει, παραπατά, παραλογίζεται.
13 Cf. Hdt. V 50.5: Ό δε Άρισταγόρης, τάλλα έών σοφος και διαβάλλων έκεΐνον εύ, έν 
τούτφ έσφάλη- χρεον γάρ μιν μή λέγειν το έόν, βουλόμενόν γε Σπαρτιήτας έξαγαγεΐν ές την 
Άσίην, λέγει δ’ ών τριών μηνών φας είναι τήν άνοδον; E.Fr.435: τί δ’ ήν λυθείς με διαβάλης, 
παθεΐν σε δει.
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ζα- stands in place o f δια-; it does not seem to have any intensive character 
at all (contrary to the Homeric poetic compounds analogously «Aeolized»). 
The form with such a meaning could occur in vernacular Lesbian, although 
without an «Epic» orthography. In fact it is attested once in Lesbian inscrip­
tions in the juridical sphere, cf. ERE 01, a9 (4.th cent. BCE; political decree): 
... σ[υ]γκατεκαυσε σώματα [των] πολιταν, και το τ[ε]λευταιον αφικομενος 
προς Αλέξανδρον κατ[ε]ψευδετο και διεβαλλετο τοις πολιταις· κρινα[ι] ..., 
cf. the similar situation in Crete (Law from Gortys) IC  IV  72, IX, 26 f.: 
ρεκαστο εγρατται αι αν[δ]εκσαμ[ε]νος ε νενικαμενο[ς ε εν]κοιοτανς οπελον 
ε διαβαλομενος ε διαρειπαμενος; or IC  IV 141.11 where the same formula is 
attested [διαβαλο]μενος ε διαβειπαμε[νος .
ζαβλεμέως
Hsch. Z 4 ζαβλεμέως· μεγάλως πεποιθώς adverb ‘daring m uch’, without an 
indication o f the dialectal origin, the gloss is a Hesychean hapax legomenon. 
The form o f the adverb seems to belong to the group o f words connected with 
present stem βλεμεαίνω, as άβλεμέως14 or άβλεμής, -ές ‘feeble, non-material; 
kraftlos’ attested once in Nic., Al. 82 άβλεμές ή γαρ κείνο πέλει βάρος· αύτάρ 
ό θυμω15. In Hom er the verb refers to a lion, e.g. P 22 θυμός ένί στήθεσσι 
περί σθένεϊ βλεμεαίνει or in the same phrase o f Hector, e.g. Θ 337 Έ κτω ρ 
δ ’ έν πρώτοισι κίε σθένεϊ βλεμεαίνων. The Horn, verb in the m eaning ‘exult; 
sich brusten, trotzen’ is the parallel formation to μενεαίνω ‘desire earnestly, 
eargerly’ (LSJ); it lacks, however, etymology. According to Risch, the word- 
formation m odel would expect here a denominative formation in -αίνω from 
an unattested nominal stem *βλέμος, ju st like μενεαίνω < μένος; they stand, 
however, «fur sich» in Greek (Risch 1974, p. 290 f.j. The same conclusion is 
reached by Peters, who points to the fact that βλεμεαίνω ‘sich stark fuhlen, 
m utig sein’ is to be found only in Epic. Together w ith μενεαίνω, they are 
isolated from the point o f  view o f the Greek historical grammar. They belong
14 However attested only inAth. II 3.32 (Kaibel): πίνων άβλεμέως, τότε δ’ Ύβριος αίσα 
καί Άτης ‘drinking intemperately’, or Suda A 54 Αβλεμέως: άφροντίστως.
15 Except for this the adjective occurs only in commentaries, cf. e.g. Sch. in Il. 12, 42b ex. 
βλεμεαίνων- έντεΰθεν ό άβλεμής, άόργητος καί αργός. Τ; Eust., Comm. adHom. Il. III 352.3: 
όθεν άβλεμής, φασίν, ό άόργητος, καθ’ έτέρους δέ εΐπεΐν, άνορμος, ου πεποιθώς, άτολμος, 
ασθενής, οίς άπασιν έναντίος ό βλεμεαίνων; Hsch. A 138 άβλεμής- άτολμος ρ άτερπής, 
παρειμένος, οι δέ κακός.
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to the class o f verbs, w hich have been used to express «Stimmungen, Af- 
fekte, korperliche Zustande, Charaktereingenschaften». According to Peters, 
they are directly formed from the original -s stems *βλέμος, μένος w ith the 
analogous suffix -αίνω (Peters 1980, p. 169121).
ζάβοτον
Hsch. Z 5 ζάβοτον· πολύφορβον. Πολύκτηνον adj. ace. sg. masc. or nom ./ 
acc. sg. neut. ‘rich in cattle’, it is a hapax legomenon w ithout an indication 
o f dialectal provenance. The Hsch. entry displays a form o f adjective with 
poetic ζα- in the first and βοτός in the second m em ber o f compound, which 
corresponds to the neutral βοτόν ‘W eidevieh’ (a substantized adjective; Risch 
1974, p. 25), cf. also βοτός· τροφή, ή βοσκή in Suda B 407. The stem *g“-eh3- 
(cf. g ue h 3-u-s, Gr. βοΰς, Ved. gaus, Rix 19922, p. 147) also occurs in the 
secondary -sk ’e/o- present βόσκω ‘feed, tend, nourish, o f  cattle feed, graze 
(Hom.+; LSJ)’, formed from the zero-grade aorist root (Risch 1974, p. 276), 
cf. Horn. adj. βωτιάνειρα ‘nourishing the m en’, as in τ 408: άνδράσιν ήδέ 
γυναιξιν άνα χθόνα βωτιάνειραν· (cf. Risch 1974, p. 191 f.)16. The «Lesbian» 
preposition ζα- w ith intensifying m eaning occurs here probably as a corre­
spondence to the unattested compound *διάβοτος, the only trace o f  which 
could be the form o f a compound verb δια-βόσκω ‘feed’, cf. Socrat. Ep. 19 
(5th/4th cent. BCE), Philostr., VA 1.15, also ‘pasture’ in PMasp. 112.15 (6th 
cent. A D )17, the sources o f  the gloss are obscure.
ζαβρόν
Hsch. Z 6 ζαβρόν· πολυφάγον acc. sg. ‘one that eats m uch’, without an 
indication o f dialectal provenance. The same entry is to be found also in Suda 
Z 3: ζαβρόν· πολυφάγον, also in this case there is no indication o f dialectal 
origin; the form is not attested except for the aforementioned occurences. The 
form can be interpreted as a poetic Epic compound noun (acc. sg.; equiva­
16 Cf. Hsch. B 1406 βωτιάνειρα- τους άνδρας τρέφουσα (A 155).
17 Cf. Socraticorum Epistulae 19.1-4: Ήκε, θαυμασιώτατε, παρ’ ήμας· πεποίηται γαρ 
ήμΐν ίερδν της Αρτέμιδος μάλα άριπρεπές, και περίφυτος ο χώρος και όνεΐται ίερδς είναι, 
καί τα δντα ήμας διαβοσκήσει·; Philostr., VA I 15: ή πόλις αυτή, τρίτη των έκεΐ — όροβοι δ’ 
ώνιοι καί τα ές βρώσιν αναγκαία διέβοσκεν αυτούς, τον γαρ σίτον οι δυνατοί ξυγκλείσαντες 
είχον.
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lent o f participle, or nomen agentis; cf. Risch 1974, p. 194). The preposition 
δια- occurs here in its «Lesbian» variant both phonetically as well as seman­
tically (expressing the intensive meaning). In the second element, the stem 
*-guf h 3-ó- is attested, a zero-grade from the root *gu-erh3- ‘to devour’ with 
«Laryngalschwund» (cf. «verschlingen» LIV2, 211)18. The root occurs in the 
Greek present βιβρώσκω attested for the first time in Babrius, i.e. in 2nd cent. 
AD; the compound, however, διαβιβρώσκω ‘to eat up, consume, corrode’ 
occurs earlier in Greek prose in Plato, Hippocrates, Galenus and others, one 
should point also to an Ep. aor. 2sg. εβρως (2sg.) < * g uf h 3-.
ζάγρη
Hsch. Z 8 ζάγρη· βόθρος. Λάπαθον nom. sg. ‘pitfall for w ild beasts’, a 
hapax legomenon w ithout an indication o f dialectal origin, cf. however PN 
Ζαγρεύς. The gloss is obscure. Hoffmann interprets it as a compound con­
taining Aeol. ζα- for δια- in the first and the Aeolic verbal stem άγρέω in the 
second element (Hoffmann 1893, p. 237). It seems, however, that the gloss 
belongs to the substantive άγρα (Ion. αγρη) ‘hunting’ (cf. the derivatives 
αγρευμα ‘prey’, άγρεύς ‘hunter’, etc.)19 which in fact seems to continue the 
root *h2g ()er- ‘gather together, take’ (LIV2, 276). Frisk assumes here the rela­
tion to the verb ζωγρέω ‘lebendig gefangen nehmen, capture’ in a Dor.-NW. 
variant with za:gre- from *zo:a-agre- ( ‘Ruckbildung’, Frisk, GEW  I 607; for 
the contraction see Lejeune 1972, pp. 260; 263). The gloss should then be 
explained as a deverbative fern, substantive in the zero grade *ζα-αγρ-α (for 
the typus o f the deverbative fem. in Greek see Risch 1974, p. 6)20. It seems 
that in this case ζα- in ζάγρη has nothing to do w ith Aeol. ζα- as equivalent
18 The form ζαβρός can have a parallel in the Homeric compound μολοβρός ‘greedy 
fellow’ (LSJ) an epitheton of Odysseus in mouth of the goatherd Melanthos, and Iros, cf. σ 
26: ω πόποι, ώς ο μολοβρός έπιτροχάδην αγορεύει, cf. Hsch. Μ 1569: *μολοβρός· μολίσκων 
έπι την βοράν (S) τουτέστι παράσιτος, γαστρίμαργος vg, έπαίτης (S) καί ο έρχόμενος φαγεΐν 
γλούττων (ρ 219) ASN, also Hdn. Schem. 77: Μολοβρός, η τον άδδηφάγον, τον εις βοράν 
προθύμως μολίσκοντα, η τον μονοφάγον, η τον πτωχόν καί υπηρέτη μή χρώμενον, άλλ’ 
αύτομολοΰντα έπι τήν βοράν. The form is considered «volkstumliches Wort» (Frisk, GEW II 
250 f.); according to Neumann it may be compared to the Myc. PN mo-ro-qo-ro in PY DM 
I 459, and translated as ‘Dreck-fressend’ (cf. Neumann 1992, pp. 75-80).
19 Cf. Hsch. A 745: *αγρα· Θήρα; E., Ba. 102: στεφάνοις, ένθεν άγραν θη||ροτρόφον 
μαινάδες.
20 Maybe <*g“ioh3-i-h2 + h2g(,)r-eh2 (?).
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o f Ionic-Attic δια-, but is rather to be explained as a variant o f  the neuter pi. 
subst. ζώα, probably in the Doric shape. The semantics also speaks against 
the interpretation as a compound w ith ζα-, since there is no intensive meaning 
to be observed and the form is expressing a concrete meaning.
ζακαλλές
Hsch. Z 23 ζακαλλές· περικαλλές adj. nom. sg. neut./nom. pi. masc.-fem. 
‘very beautiful’, hapax legomenon w ithout an indication o f dialectal origin. 
The entry Hsch. Z 23 gives a compound adjective, which should be consid­
ered a corresponding form to περικαλλές (περικαλλής, -ές), attested in Greek, 
since Homer, in the meaning ‘very beautiful’ («mostly o f things, o f  women 
only E 389, Π 85, λ 11, 281, o f m en first in h. Merc.», cf. LSJ), cf. e.g. Λ 
632 (describing the N estor’s cup): πάρ δέ δέπας περικαλλές, ο οικοθεν ή γ ’ ό 
γεραιός, or τ 34 (a lamp o f Athena): εγχεά τ ’ όξυόεντα· πάροιθε δέ Παλλάς 
Ά θήνη ||χρύσεον λύχνον εχουσα φάος περικαλλές έποίει; Ε 389 εί μή μητρυιή 
περικαλλής Ήερίβοια, etc. In Hsch. Lexicon one m ay also find other synonyms, 
cf. Θ 474 θηητόν· θαυμαστόν, καλόν, καταθύμιον. περικαλλές, σύμφορον, or 
Π 1723 περικαλλές· λίαν καλόν. The compound contains the poetic element 
ζα- (cf. the meanings o f περί, also ‘very; sehr’) and stem καλλ- as in καλός 
(<*kaluo-), the original source o f the form can hardly be pointed to.
ζαμενής
Hsch. Z 47 ζαμενής· [μεγάλως πεποιθώς.] εύψυχος. Μ έγα μένος εχων, 
also Hsch. Z 49 *ζαμενής· άγαν ισχυρός adj. nom. sg. ‘very strong, m ighty’ 
(LSJ), without an indication o f dialectal provenance. The form is attested nei­
ther in Lesbian inscriptions nor in the literary dialect. In Class. Gr. it occurs 
since h. Merc. 307 Πή με φέρεις Έκάεργε θεών ζαμενέστατε πάντων; it also 
occurs several times in P indar’s poetry, e.g. N. 3.63: πάλιν οϊκαδ’ ανεψιός 
ζαμενής Έλένοιο Μ έμνων μόλοι; Fr. 52i, 64 άνεμος ζαμενής εμ<ε>ιξ[, once 
in Tragedy and in Hellenistic and Late Epic21. The form is an example o f  a 
strictly poetic adjective, an Epic element, and as such it is used also in late 
poetry. The formation is clear: ζά for διά has the poetic intensifying func-
21 Cf. S., Ai. 137: σέδ’ όταν πληγή Διος η ζαμενής; cf. alsoA.R. 1 1029: δεινός τε ζαμενής 
τε Δολιονίφ πέσε δήμφ; Nonn., D. XXI 33: και φυτον αύδήεν ζαμενής ποιήσατο 'Ρείη, etc.
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tion; the gloss is qualified as Lesbian only on the basis o f ζα- occurence. It 
probably always contained this element, because there are no examples o f the 
corresponding δια- forms, cf. however the form άμένητα ascribed to Lesbian 
(cf. Hsch. A  3583 άμένητα· ύμένα. Αίολεΐς).
ζαμήτας
Hsch. Ζ 5 1 : ζαμήτας· μεγαλουργός nom. sg. ‘one, who does great things’, 
without an indication o f dialectal origin, a hapax legomenon. This compound 
noun contains the «Lesbian» poetic ζα- prefix, while the second element cor­
responds to the root 1.*med- ‘messen, fur Einhaltung sorgen, sich kum m ern’ 
(LIV2, 423), which is to be observed in the Gr. pres, μήδομαι ‘to be minded, 
intend’ w ith the secondary lenghtened full grade in middle formation, cf. on 
the other hand μέδομαι ‘plan, devise’ (LSJ). μήδομαι occurs in Homer, cf. B 
360: άλλα άναξ αύτός τ ’ εύ μήδεο πείθεό τ ’ αλλω·, also Hes., Fr. 204.123: πα] 
τρος έρισθεν<έ>ος, μεγάλ’ άνδράσι μηδομένοιο. A nother gloss should also 
be quoted, where a form o f the athem. aorist μήστο is attested, cf. Hsch M 
1268 μήστο: βουλεύσατο < *med-to-, where μήδομαι ‘to be minded, resolve, 
plan and do skilfully’22. W ith this m eaning it is to be found in Pi. N. 10.64: 
έξικέσθαν, και μέγα έργον έμήσαντ’ ώκέως. The word is strictly poetic, in 
post-Hom. Gr. it occurs only in Lyric (exceptionally in Tragedy). The forma­
tion w ith the characteristic, highly productive suffix -της (cf. Risch 1974, 
pp. 31-37) ζαμήτας seems to have been treated as Lesbian only due to the 
occurence o f ζα-, as well as the /a:/ variant o f the suffix (for the suffix in 
Lesbian cf. Hamm, 1958, p. 63 f.; Hodot 1990, passim  pp. 93-128).
ζάπεδον
Hsch. Z 57 ζάπεδον· μέγα έδαφος nom. sg. ‘big ground, soil’, without an in­
dication o f dialectal provenance. The form is neither attested in Lesbian inscrip­
tions nor in the literary dialect. It occurs in a fragment o f Stesichorus, cf. fr. S15, 
col. 1.17 in dat. sg. [ ] έπι ζαπέδωι, and in nom. sg. in Xenophanes (fr. B l, 1):
νυν γάρ δή ζάπεδον καθαρόν και χεΐρες απάντων 
και κύλικες· πλεκτούς δ’ άμφιτιθεΐ στεφάνους23.
22 Hdn., Epim. 245: μήδω, και μήδομαι, παθητικόν, το βουλεύομαι, also Suda Μ 888: 
Μήδομαι: βουλεύομαι.
23 Cf. also Ath. XI 7.4.
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This form occurs also in a votive epigramm from Paros, cf. IG  XII 5.215 
(5th. cent. BCE): ευχσαμενοι στησαν πα[ρ]θενωι Αρτεμιδι | σεμνωι ενι ζαπε- 
δωι κο(υ)ρηι Διος αιγιοχοιο24.
The form has been generally considered as an equivalent for the Homeric 
δάπεδον, attested elsewhere both in literature and in the inscriptions25. The 
interpretation o f this fact is problematic, since there is no expected counter­
part *διαπεδον to be observed anywhere in Greek. On the other hand, the 
element δα- attested in Horn, word is not to be compared w ith the preposition 
δια-, there is no intensification o f meaning either. The compound δάπεδον 
‘level surface, floor, ground, p lain’ (LSJ)26 should rather be interpreted as 
a continuation o f the root *dem- ‘house’27 in the zero grade in the first ele­
m ent + neutral °pedon ‘surface, B oden’ in the second m em ber28. It should
24 Cf. the same text in App.Anth. 347:
Δημοκύδης τό δ ’ άγαλμα Τελεστοδίκη τ' από κοινών 
εύξάμενοι στησαν παρθένφ Αρτεμιδι
σεμνω ένί ζαπέδφ κούρη Διος αίγιόχοιο 
των γενεην βίοτον τ ’ αΰξησεν άπημοσύνη.
25 Cf. κ 227 καλόν άοιδιάει, δάπεδον δ’ απαν άμφιμέμυκεν; h. App. 416 εΐ μενέει 
νηος γλαφυρής δαπέδοισι πέλωρον; IG IV 823.43 f. (Argolis, Corinthia) ες τος αυλός τιμα
Κλεισθενει Γ δρ. αυλών ωμ ποτεδει οκτω τιμα Ευξεν[-----------ε]κ του δαπέδου κατωθε
ωικοδομηθη και τας πυαλιδος ... ; Delphes (FD III, 1. 562.2) ]ον θεων ιερόν δαπε[δ] 
ον; Ionia: Didyma (IDidyma 363Β + 344.3f. dist. eleg.) αλλ’ ου [τ]ι[ς τοιηδε] κεκοσμενη 
υδροφορειη||ηγαθε[ον Διδυμ]ων ηλυθεν εις δάπεδον; etc.
26 Cf. also attested in East Ionic inscriptions οΐκόπεδον ‘terreno, solar para construir una 
casa’ (Hernandez-Vazquez 1994, p. 465 with examples).
27 *dem- according to the traditional reconstruction; cf. nom. sg. *domh2-s, gen. sg. 
*demh2-s as nomen rei actae from 1.*demh2 ‘(zusammen)fugen, bauen’ in LIV2, 114 ff
28 Gr. πέδον n. ‘ground, earth’ < */ped-o-m/ has direct correspondences in the forms from 
other languages as Hitt. pedan ‘place’, Ved. pada- ‘FuBspur, Schritt’, Arm. het (gen. hetoy) 
‘trace de pas’, Umbrian perum (different forms are attested peru, perso acc. sg., perume, 
persome acc. sg.) —with a semantic switch from ‘Stelle fur den FuB, FuBboden’ to ‘ritual pit 
for offerings, Grube, Opfergrube’ (WOU, 524 f.)—. In all cases the derivational base is the 
word for ‘foot’ (Risch 1974, p. 13), «Wurzelnomen» *pdd-s (nom. sg.), *pod- (strong cases), 
*ped- (weak cases), cf. Ved. pat, gen. padas, Gr. Att. ποΰς (for /po:s/), ποδός, Lat. gen.pedis 
(Schindler, Wurz., p. 31; Rix 19922, p. 143; Meiser 1998, p. 36). πέδον is used to express the 
measure of a surface, cf. such meaning attested also for Gr. ποΰς, in Lat. only late derivatives 
as pedatura ‘mesure de terrain’ (Ernoult-Meillet, 501), maybe oppidum <*ob-ped-o- (cf. Gr. 
έμ-πεδον ‘solid, firm’, OIr. in-ad ‘Ort’ < *em-pedo-), cf. however Lat. oppodum in CIL I2 
5858I (111 BCE; Sommer 1948, p. 112). Here one may also add a Gallo-Latin candetum ‘the 
measure of a 100 feet of a field’, attested in Columella V 1.6: at Galli candetum appellant in
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be interpreted as the determinative compound w ith the m eaning ‘Hausplatz’ 
(Frisk, GEW  I, 347 f.; Risch 1974, p. 214; Schindler, Wurz., pp. 82, 106). 
The provenance o f δάπεδον <*dm-pedo- is confirmed by other compounds 
w ith °πεδον as e.g. είλόπεδον, θειλόπεδον ‘Trockenplatz’, ίσόπεδον ‘E bene’, 
οίνόπεδον ‘W eingarten’, etc. (Risch, ibidem), as well as the evidence from 
Hesychios, who explains it in Δ 247 *δάπεδον· έδαφος, γη η οίκος. Risch 
emphasizes that the metrical evidence from Xenophanes is also negative 
in this case: ζάπεδον stays in hexam eter and should be read ~ ~ so only 
the second example could be explained as due to the metrical needs (with 
the substitution o f ζά for διά, as mentioned above, cf. similar case o f Ale. 
ζακρυόεντος, Risch 1981, p. 292). For Risch this is a p roof that the form was 
not used for the first time. It seems probable that w e have here an analogous 
poetic formation w ith «umgekehrte Schreibung» according to the m odel ζα- 
for δια-, the same as in case o f Ale., or Horn, ζάκορος, w hich does not come 
from * δια-κόρος but < * δακορος, attested in Myc. da-ko-ro, e.g. nom. pl. in 
PY An 207 and PY An 427.1, a ‘temple-attendant, originally floor-sweeper’ 
(Ventris-Chadwick 1959, 390), ‘temple servant?’ (Ventris-Chadwick 19732, 
538), ‘servidor del tem plo’ (DM I, 151; cf. also entry in DELG )29.
ζαπιμελόν
Hsch. Z 58 ζαπιμελόν· μεγάλως πΐον, λιπαρόν adj. nom. sg. neut. or acc. 
sg. masc. ‘very fat’, hapax legomenon, w ithout an indication o f dialectal prov­
enance. The adjective ‘very fa t’ ζαπιμελόν is to be interpreted as compound
areis urbanis spatium centum pedum, in agrestibus autem pedum cl, quod aratores candetum 
nominant; semiiugerum quoque arepennem uocant. The form is usually interpreted as a cor­
rected compound from *cantedum < *kant-(p)ed-o- with a numeral 100 in the first element 
(attested also as the first element in Celtic personal names Canto-), cf. W. cant, OIr. cet 
‘hundred’ and original name for ‘foot’, continued by MIr. ed ‘Zeitraum’ with the characteristic 
loss of /p/ in Anlaut (Dottin 1920, p. 240 f.; Pedersen 1909, p. 91; cf. also Thurneysen 1993, 
p. 138 ff. for the OIr. treatment of */p/); Celtic words from the agricultural sphere are attested 
in Latin, cf. arepennis (Colum. V 1.6), arinca, beccus, beta, candosoccus, ceruesia, cramum, 
taxea, tucca, etc.
29 Cf. Mendez Dosuna 1993, p. 85: «The substitution of word-initial <ΔΙ> by <Z> and 
<Δ> ... (where <Δ> indicates consonantalization of i without lenghthening of the preceding 
syllable, i.e. without gemination of /d/) has probably led to hypercorrect forms such as ζάπεδον 
(cf. Horn, δάπεδον), and ζακόρος (Myc. da-ko-ro)».
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formation w ith «Lesbian» intensifying ζά for διά + the adjective derived from 
the attested substantive πιμελή ‘fat, lard’ (cf. Hdt. II 40.7: σπλάγχνα δε αύτοΰ 
λείπουσι έν τω σώματι και τήν πιμελήν), which m ay itself continue a root 
*/pi:/, cf. πΐαρ ‘fat, Fett, Talg’ (Ep., Ion., Hom.+), πίων, πίον, πίειρα (fern.) 
‘fett, fruchtbar, reich’. The adj. πίων (/i:/j < *piH-uo:n and fern, πίειρα (/i:/j 
< *pi:er-ia < *pi:ueria < */piH-uer-ih2/ are commonly compared to the Ved. 
pair pivan-, fem. pivari- (Risch 1974, p. 62; Rix 19922, p. 165). It seems, 
however, more probable that they both are independent secondary formations 
from an original heteroclitic neutral substantive *piHur > πΐαρ (Schindler 
1975, p. 53; Peters 1980, p. 187)30. The above m entionedπιμελή (fem.) ‘Fett, 
Schmalz, soft fat’31 appears for the first time in Hdt. II 47.17: έκάλυψε πάση 
του κτήνεος τη πιμελή τη περί τήν νηδυν γινόμενη, so it is rather rare in Attic 
(cf. S., Ant. 1011 μηροί καλυπτής έξέκειντο πιμελής); on the other hand, it 
is often attested in the later Greek. The word-form ation and etymology pose 
problems w ith interpretation, since there are no examples o f  other formations 
containing the same suffix *-mel- (Frisk, GEW  II 532), the relation to */pi:/ 
is also problem atic32, πιμελή functions as the basis for adj. derivation, cf. 
πιμελής, -ές ‘fat’ (mostly in medical writers), while πιμελός occurs sporadi­
cally: cf. Cerc. 7.5 πιμελοσαρκοφάγων πάσας μελεδώνας· ‘sepulchre o f  the 
fat’; it is also attested once in the composition wth δια-: σαρξ διαπίμελος καί 
άδενώδης, πάγκρεας (Ruf., D e corp. hum. apell. 176.1; 1st/2nd. cent. AD). As 
in other cases above, this gloss has been also considered Lesbian on the basis 
o f the presence o f an intensive ζα- prefix. The form πιμελή is attested neither 
in Hom er nor in Lesbian Lyric or inscriptions. The direct source o f the gloss 
is obscure, the counterpart διαπίμελος, however, is attested relatively late but 
it could point to the poetical use o f a form w ith a typical poetical ζά instead 
o f διά. The word is not specifically dialectal.
30 πΐαρ n. «fat, any fat substance» (LSJ) < Proto-Greek */pi:uar/ may be compared to Ved. 
pivas- n. with the same meaning; in Greek, however, next to the formations in -uen, -uer also 
others are attested, e.g. adj. in -αλεος πιαλέος ‘fat’ (poetic form, cf. Risch 1974, p. 104). All 
the Gr. forms probably belong to verbal root *peiH-/*piH- ‘anschwellen’ (LIV2, 464 f.), cf. 
Ved. payate, pra-pita- ‘spouting, abounding’, perf. pipaya.
31 Cf. Hsch. Π 2293f. πιμελή- στέαρ, πιότης, λίπος; πιμελής- ευτραφής, λιπαρός.
32 «πιμελ-ή f. ‘Fett, Schmalz’ /ion.-att./ fur sich steht» (Frisk, ibid.). The Lat. form opimus, 
according to some scholars may be related; it is to be said, however, that it also lacks explana­
tion within Latin itself (Ernoult-Meillet, 462).
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ζαπότην
Hsch. Z 60 ζαπότην· ίσχυροπότην acc. sg. ‘toper, drunkard’, a Hesychean 
hapax legomenon without m entioning the dialectal origin. The compound 
yields «Lesbian» ζα- in the first element, in an intensive meaning. In the sec­
ond element the nomen agentis in zero grade *po:-ta:s from the root *peh3(i)- 
/ *pih3- occurs (poh3(i)- zero grade /_ C; Praust 1998, 184; different LIV2, 
462 f., where *peh3(i)-), w hich in Greek m ay be found in a nasal present 
πίνω33. Lesbian uses another variant o f the same root, nam ely the form o f a 
thematic nasal present πώνω < *po:-ne/o-, with root aorist πω, °πωθι34 (cf. 
Ved. apat), known from Alcaeus35. The verb πώ/πί-ν-ω builds a num ber o f 
compounds (used m ostly in the context o f  liquid substances), cf. e.g. Aesch., 
Pers. 611: βοός τ ’ άφ’ αγνής λευκόν εύποτον γάλα, Hsch. Ε 7095: εύπωνος 
όμβρος- εύποτος ‘easy to drink, pleasant to the taste’ (LSJ), it occurs also in 
Photius: Πηγή άναδίδωσιν ύδωρ ίερόν τε καί εύποτον (Cod. 242 Bekker page 
346b. 9). The form o f nomen agentis (second element in ζαπότης) is also
33 «Neubildung» < *pih3~, cf. impv. πΐθι ‘drink!’ (< *pih3-dhi), other forms as Ved. pita- 
‘who has drunk’, OCS. piti (new formation of them. present piję) —originally an abstract 
*pih3-tei, cf. Ved. pT-ti ‘drinkig, a drink’, *pi-t- from which an OCS. denom. pit-ati ‘nour­
ish’—; p in  ‘συμπόσιον’ (from an adj. *pih3-ro-); the concurrence between two variants: 
Aeolic po:- and non-Aeolic pi:- has been explained in different ways. LIV2, 462 f. esp.1, 12 
considers Aeol. formation of impv. «mit Ehertragung von δ aus vorauszusetzenden Formen 
mit alter R(e) in die 2s Ipv; πώνω trinke mit Ehertragung der R(e) vom Aorist *έπων». Praust 
emphasizes that the 2sg. root-aorist impv. has zero grade in IE, the sequence *pih3-C- would 
be the expected one (against Gr. βηθι, στηθι, which have the secondary full grade from ind./ 
inj. aor.; Praust 1998, p. 1856).
34 The same form is to be found also in Cyprus ICS 264, 1 ka-i-re-te ka-ra-si-ti [wa]-na- 
xe ka po-ti we-po me-ka me-po-te we-i-se-se... χαίρετε, γρασθι, [ρα]ναξ, κα(ς) πωθι. ρεπο(ς) 
μεγα· μηποτε ρεισης «eat, Lord, and drink ...».
35 Cf. 401, 401b χαΐρε και πω τάνδε; δεύρο σύμπωθι; cf. also other forms (present): 
375 έκ δέ ποτήριον πώνηις Διννομένηι παρίσδων, 332 νυν χρη μεθύσθην καί τινα πέρ βίαν 
I πώνην, έπεί δή κάτθανε Μύρσιλος, ...; also Ale. 170, col. 2 επωνε.[ (Hamm 1958, pp. 116, 
131, 169). The use of such forms is attested by ancient grammarians, cf. Hdn.Gr. 3,1. 449.34: 
το πώνω βαρύνεται ώς ίδιον Αΐολέων, the form was also used in poetry, as we may read in 
Ath. X 11.4): καί έθνη δέ δλα εις πολυφαγίαν έκωμφδεΐτο, ώς το Βοιωτόν. Εΰβουλος γοΰν 
έν ’Αντιόπη φησί (II 169 Κ).
πώνειν μέν άμές καί φαγεΐν μάλ’ ανδρικοί 
καί καρτερεΐμεν, τοΐς δ ’ Άθηναίοις λέγειν 
καί μικρά φαγέμεν, τοί δέ Θηβαίοι μέγα.
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used («usu. in fem.; masc. only in m etaph.», cf. LSJ), for feminine cf. e.g. 
Ar., Th. 735: Ώ  θερμόταται γυναίκες, ώ ποτίσταται. The m etaphorical use in 
Ar., Nu. 58 οϊμοι. τί γάρ μοι τον πότην ήπτες λύχνον, w here πότης refers to 
a lamp (as consuming m uch oil)36. The com pound w ith pref. δια- occurs for 
the first time in Hdt. V  18.6 Ώ ς δε από δείπνου έγίνοντο, διαπίνοντες είπαν 
οί Πέρσαι τάδε· , δια- has in this case the m eaning synonym ical to προ-, 
as is visible from an entry in Hsch. Δ 1223: διαπίνειν· προπίνειν. Έ πιγένης 
(fr. 8, II 419 K.) w ith reference to the fragm ent o f Epigenes Comicus: fr. 8 
διαπίνειν37.
Identically as in the case o f  ζαβρόν the form displays nom. agent, in the 
second m em ber o f compound; ju st like in all other cases the direct source of 
the gloss cannot be pointed to. The prefix occurs in its Epic, poetical variant; 
the form then should be interpreted as the poetical one, there is no evidence 
to answer the question, whether it could have any relations to the vernacular 
speech (although from the semantical point o f view such a possibility should 
not be excluded).
ζαφεγγεΐς
Hsch. Z 73: *ζαφεγγεΐς· λαμπροί καί έπιφανεΐς Asvgn πάνυ. adj. nom. 
pl. ‘very bright’, without an indication o f dialectal provenance. This other 
Hesychean hapax legomenon can be interpreted as a compound, which con­
sists o f «Lesbian» ζά + a stem, which is to be found in a noun φέγγος ‘Licht, 
Schein, G lanz’ (in Greek attested since Homeric Hymns, a poetic word, in 
Archaic Lyric, Tragedy; Frisk, GEW  II 999), cf. e.g. h.Cer. 278: σκίδνατο,
36 Cf. commentaries: Harp. 10.7 Αλκαίος δε έν τη κωμφδοτραγφδία τους πότας λύχνους 
αδηφάγους εΐπεν (where in Alcaeos? — a mistake of a commentator?), cf. Suda Π2133 Πότης 
λύχνος- Αριστοφάνης Νεφέλαις· τί γάρ μοι τον πότην ήπτες λύχνον; παρά Αττικοΐς ό πολύ 
έλαιον άναλίσκων.
37 Cf. Suda Δ 694: Διαπεινωμεν αεί προς το πυρ· παρά προσδοκίαν, ώσεί έφη, διαπίνομεν 
αεί προς το πυρ· ό δε είπε διαπεινωμεν· οι γάρ πότοι χειμώνος προς το πυρ γίνονται, είρηκε 
δε ούτω διά τον λιμόν, τουτέστιν έσχάτως πεινωμεν, ώστε καί τα ίμάτια άποδυόμενοι 
καθεζόμεθα προς τό πυρ διά τό ρίγος, ή διαπύρως καί έκτόπως πεινωμεν· ο καί βέλτιον; 
the verb also in Eust., Comm. ad Hom. Odyss. I 347.15: προφέρεται γούν Αναξανδρίδης 
μεν γράφων ούτω. τό νέκταρ πάνυ μάττων έσθίω. διαπίνω τ’ αμβροσίαν καί τω Διϊ διακονώ. 
Αλκμάν δε λέγων τούς θεούς νέκταρ έδμεναι, cf. Anaxandr. (4th cent. BCE) fr. 57 το νέκταρ 
έσθίω πάνυ | μάττων διαπίνω τ’ αμβροσίαν.
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τηλε δε φέγγος άπο χροος άθανάτοιο38. It seems that a probable counterpart 
for the glossed form could be a line from 2nd. cent. AD author Ps.-Lucianus, 
Amores 26, 15: η Σιδωνίας ύέλου διαφεγγέστερον απαστράπτει, where the 
form o f an adj. *διαφεγγής, -ές occurs in comparative. There is no indica­
tion o f the source o f the gloss; it seems, however, that it can be assumed 
that it comes from a post-Hom. Epic poetry (cf. occurences in Call., Nic., 
A.R., Nonn.)39, it is certainly not a specific dialectal w ord belonging to the 
vernacular speech.
ζαφελές
Hsch. Z 74: ζαφελές· άγαν σκληρόν, η μεγάλωςηύξημένον. [πολύφλογον]. 
άγριον. Θυμώδες, ισχυρόν nom. sg neut. ‘violent’, w ithout an indication o f 
dialectal provenance. The form is quoted also by other sources, always, 
however, in the context o f  related Homeric formations.40 On the other hand 
the form occurs neither in Lesbian inscriptions nor in the literary dialect. It 
seems to correspond to the Horn, compound adj. έπιζάφελος ‘violent’ used 
in context o f  anger (χόλος), cf. I 525:
ουτω και των πρόσθεν έπευθόμεθα κλεα άνδρων 
ήρώων, δτε κέν τιν’ έπιζάφελος χόλος ϊκοι·,
38 Pi., Ρ. 4.111 τοί μ’, έπεί πάμπρωτον είδον φέγγος, υπερφιάλου; Β. 3.91: βροτων άμα 
σ[ώμ]ατι φέγγος, αλλά; Hsch. Φ 265: φέγγος- φως ήμέρας, φέγγος σελήνης.
39 The second element of the compound is obscure. According to Frisk it could be inter­
preted as «Alte Kreuzung» from *σπέγγος and φάος (?; cf. Frisk, ibid.). In LIV2 one may find 
the reconstruction of the root *(s)bheng- ‘leuchten, glanzen’ to be found in a Greek present 
*(s)bheng-e- φέγγω ‘leuchte, scheme’ (LIV2, 512); the AGS. spincan quoted by Pokorny and 
Frisk as related, should be rather considered a ghostword; OHG. funko, German Funke does 
not belong to the root. One compares it rather to the word for ‘fire’ (heterocliticon *peh2ur, 
gen. *ph2u(u)ens Schindler 1975, 9), which is attested in Germanic in the full grade stem 
OHG. fiur, zero grade in Goth. fun-in (n-stem fdn, funins, Euler 2000, p. 70 f.).
40 Cf. e.g. Hdn.Gr. 3,1.514.8: ου γάρ έστι παρά τω ποιητή ζαφελής περιεσπάσθη δέ το 
ζαφελως; Sch. in I 516b.3: ex. (Hrd.) | ex. άλλ’ αΐέν έπιζαφελως: περισπωμένως, εΐ και το 
ζάφελες βαρύνεται. το δέ ζαφελως γίνεται έκ του ζα έπιτατικοΰ καί του όφέλλω το αΰξω, 
το πάνυ ηύξημένως Τ; also Sch. in β 315.12 f.: έναπόθετος καί έμμονος· ζαφελής ούν 
χόλος ή μήνις, ζαφελές γάρ το άναφαίρετον; Porph., Zet. cod. Vat. 311.3 ff.: ζαφελές γάρ 
το άναφαίρετον, καί ζαφελής ούν χόλος ή μήνις, ότε κέν τιν’ έπιζαφελής χόλος ίκοι (I 521)· 
περί γαρ των μηνιόντων ό λόγος; cf. also Suda Z 22: Ζαφελής: ό αφελής, καί Ζαφελως, πάνυ 
άφελως.
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the form o f an adverb is also attested, 1516: Άτρεΐδης, άλλ’ αίέν έπιζαφελώς 
χαλεπαίνοι, or ζ 330 πατροκασίγνητον· ό δ ’ έπιζαφελως μενέαινεν41; it is also 
used in the post Homeric Epic poetry, e.g. in Hom. Hymns or A.R.42.
The form is considered an «Expressives Wort ohne Etymologie» (Frisk, 
GEW  I 537), «terme expressif, archai'que, sans etymologie» (DELG II, 358) 
with Lesbian poetic prefix ζα-, probably a «Determinativkompositum» (Risch 
1974, p. 214). The Hesychean form o f a neutral adjective ζαφελές (with coun­
terpart in Hsch. E 4771: έπιζαφελές· θυμώδες, όργίλον S χαλεπόν, ισχυρόν, 
έπίκοτον) could be connected to the simple forms occurring in an Alexan- 
drean Epic poetry, as the testimony o f N icander learns, cf. «Epic genetive» 
in Al. 556: άλθαίνει τότε νέρθε πυρός ζαφελοΐο κεραίης·. This form has the 
same m eaning as the Horn, compound έπιζάφελος and could be explained by 
the archaistic tendencies o f the Hellenistic Epic (Frisk, ibidem ; DELG, ibi­
dem). The entries in Lexica o f Hesychius, E.M., Suda, as well as in (earlier) 
Scholia and commentaries to Homeric poems m ust be based on the existence 
o f such forms.
ζαφορησαι
Hsch. Z 77: ζαφορησαι· μεγάλως φορτίσαι aor. inf. ‘to load heavily’, 
without an indication o f the dialectal provenance. The form can be considered 
compound w ith the «Lesbian» intensive ζά in first and a verb φορέω ‘carry’ 
in the second element. The gloss seems to correspond to the attested verb 
διαφορέω ‘spread abroad, carry away, plunder, tear in pieces’ (LSJ), occurring 
only in Prose, e.g. Hdt. I 88.11: ‘πολλή σπουδή έργάζεται’ Ό  δέ είπε· ‘Πόλιν 
τε τήν σήν διαρπάζει καί χρήματα τα σά διαφορέει’; Arist., HA  604b.28: 
Ύ πό φαρμάκου δέ διαφορεΐται καί ίππος καί παν ύποζύγιον σανδαράκης· 
δίδοται δ ’ έν υδατι καί διηθείται. The counterpart for aor. ζαφορήσαι, an 
aorist inf. διαφορήσαι, is also attested in prosaic works (mostly o f scientific, 
medical sort), cf. e.g. D., Contra Eub. 65.6: ώσπερ φυγάδος ήδη μου οντος 
καί απολωλότος, τούτων τινές έπί τό οίκίδιον έλθόντες <τό> έν άγρώ νύκτωρ
41 Hsch. Ε 4772 ^έπιζαφελως- ηύξημένως άγαν (I 512).
42 Cf. h. Merc. 487: νηΐς έών το πρώτον έπιζαφελως έρεείνη, or A.R. IV 1672:
λευγαλεον δ’ έπι οι πρΐεν χόλον, έκ δ’ άίδηλα 
δείκηλα προίαλλεν, έπιζάφελον κοτέουσα.
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έπεχείρησαν διαφορήσαι τα ένδοθεν·. The small change o f a meaning ‘to 
carry aw ay’ and then ‘to load’ m ay be assumed.
ζαφόρος
Hsch. Z 78 ζαφόρος· πολυφόρος adj. nom. sg. ‘bringing much, fertile’; 
the form is Hesychean hapax legomenon  w ithout an indication o f dialectal 
origin. From the formal point o f  view the form is an adjective, which contains 
the «Lesbian» intensive ζα- in the first and verbal noun φορός in the second 
element, ζα- seems to be in this case a synonym o f πολυ-, cf. πολυφόρος ‘pro­
lific, fertile’ (attested rarely since Pl., Leg. 705b.l: τραχεία δε ούσα δήλον 
ώς ούκ αν πολύφορός τε εϊη και πάμφορος άμα· τούτο γάρ εχουσα, πολλήν 
έξαγωγήν αν). The counterpart forms w ith δια- are attested in the incriptions 
in substantized form διάφορον, cf. M YT 04.17 ως κε μηδ[εν διάφορον ειη 
and line 24 [ουτοι δε πρώτον μεν φυλασσ]οντον και επιμελεσθον ως μηδέν 
εσ[σεται διάφορον, which obviously means ‘disagreem ent’ (cf. διαφέρω ‘dis­
tract, to be different’)43, adj. διάφορος occurs everywhere in Greek Prose, 
cf. e.g. Hdt. V  75.6: Σπαρτιητέων, και συνεξαγαγών τε τήν στρατιήν έκ 
Λακεδαίμονος και ούκ έών διάφορος έν τω πρόσθε χρόνω Κλεομένει. In 
later inscriptions and papyri the form occurs also in context o f  money: e.g. 
in m eaning ‘cash, expenses, sum o f money, price’44. The form should be 
considered a poetic one, the evidence is too scanty to precisely state whether 
it is a real Epic element or an analogic formation.
ζαχραεΐς
Hsch. Z 80 ζαχραεΐς· έξαπιναίους adj. acc. pl. ‘sudden’, w ithout an indica­
tion o f dialectal origin. The form does not occur in Lesbian inscriptions, it is 
not attested in the literary dialect. It corresponds to the Horn. adj. ζαχρηής,
43 Cf. also Attica SEG 1, 15a.l6: της βολής την τ’ εμ πο]λει κατα το ψήφισμα τη[ς βολής 
το περι των συν]θηκων των εν τηι στηλ[ηι των συμμάχων, και ει φ]αινεται διάφορος...
44 As for example in Amorgos IG XII 7: επειδή Κριτολαος Αλκιμεδοντος Αιγιαλευς εν 
τε τοις προτερον χρονοις αυτόν εκτενή και ευχρηστον παρεχόμενος διατετελεκε τηι πολει, 
χρείας τε γενομενης αναγκαίας τωι δημωι διάφορου δια τους περισταντας καιρούς; Syros IG 
XII 5 (1st. cent. BCE) Ονησανδρωι το αποτεταγμενον εις τον στέφανον εκ του νομού διά­
φορον απο της ενκυκλιου διοικησεως; Papyri e.g. PAmh. II 69.12 (2nd. cent. AD) ήμΐν ημειν 
μεμετρησθ(αι) του διαφόρου φορέτ(ρου) από Παΰνι έως, etc.
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ές used in poems only in pi., in the context o f  warriors and winds, with the 
m eaning ‘attacking violently, furious, raging’ (LSJ), e.g. M 347 (= 360) 
ζαχρηεΐς τελέθουσι κατά κρατερας ύσμίνας; Ν  684: ζαχρηεΐς γίγνοντο μάχη 
αύτοί τε και ϊπποι. The Horn, form was also used in the late Epic, e.g. A.R. 
IV 835: Ei μεν δή μαλεροΐο πυρος μένος ήδέ θύελλαι |  ζαχρηεΐς λήξουσιν 
έτήτυμον, ή τ ’ αν εγωγε; or Nic., Th. 290: ζαχρειές θλιφθεΐσα κατομφάλιος 
τετάνυσται. The form consists o f both phonetically and functionally «Les­
bian» ζά (= διά) + aor. stem εχρα(ρ)ον ‘s ’attaquer a ’ (DELG II, 397)45 from 
**χρηος (*χρά(ρ)ος), which continues the root *ghreh1u- or better *ghreh2u-, 
‘sturzen, lossturzen’ in aor. εχραον ‘fiel an, uberfiel’, cf. Lat. in-grui (LIV2, 
202). The gloss should be interpreted as containing /a:/ instead o f Hom.-Ion. 
/e:/; it can therefore hardly come from the Homeric texts. Some traces o f the 
existence o f the postulated /a:/ variant o f ζαχρηής m ay be found in the Scho­
lia in Nic. Th. 290c (scholia uetera), where we read in one cod. *ζαχραές 
θλιβεΐσα ~ ζαχρηές θλιφθεΐσα Par., ζαχραής (DELG II, 397: Epic, in Arch. 
Pap. 7.6; also LSJ). In fact such kind o f post-Hom eric poetic tradition can 
be the source o f the gloss.
As stated above all the glosses containing ζά element have been quali­
fied as Lesbian in collection o f Hoffmann 1893, pp. 228-248, after the entry 
in Comp. III o f Philoponus. It seems, however, more probable that they all 
(except for special cases as ζάγρη and ζάπεδον) belong to the poetical diction 
(even i f  the possibility o f existing in the vernacular use in some cases cannot 
be excluded), where since early Epic the m etrically caused variants ζα- and 
δια- existed hand in hand (cf. Hawkins 2004, pp. 46-71). The occurring inter­
change ζά for διά for the metrical reason in Sappho and Alcaeus should then 
be considered another element o f Epic/Homeric influence upon an indepen­
dent Aeolic poetical tradition.
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